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TnM'SnSTORY'1st mnke rerstri ta> iloeiou
taell.i tuIangoua lke air> tohn bf e pArabian

ryrAfre.Sei.ilpltr.n p.n.mn.yn

-Did yoau ever heur ut ny orientalsl advn-
titre?" sdaium, plierchingl. lualfutmponathie
counting-hoause ,le'sl.

"'our oriental ndaventure'. "" isked Ned,

" Wll, it's worth larinaatg," aida Tora, ' if Il
id hliappeln to tue. It wwiwlii i wa in li-
inse'cus, aU iture attieiti of a gravit dipliomsatic
lanrty, ia lboy tf twelty, Whoil nigit ais wel linve
liýe-aa lefa. it.hontie, I sili se."

'1ai laauld ny sa," Nalai Ned. p Wlaen you ie-
lInget ta t alplolintic liairty, nual wert.' li nIl-
maaaseius.. Ya-well ''

I w:aS inI a aImzsi:mr," snid Ton. Eaglislh-
1ii niways:haunit bazîiuatrwhen theym are li

Unaiitst'us."
a l, said Nti, "lia tlîey"
i Ia hn angit- .gnr cases and sniokliag

lis ial tobsic tu lsag, anl al sorts of blIaags,"
salui Taîrn, I ui sulppersi îand senarfs nal aa

.lasimwrils orty nother, aid a garnieit of reil slik
naitd guld threnil of whlh I did not know the

namte. And I was buying a pipe tf oriental style,
witth a long stae'u, Indti a water binttle for tae

kt iapssi:lhrougli, wiena great. pufily bt
oafblacic ailiC wlite elIvOaalplInd nei'
nari me, and tsquaitted down befîor tluile a îof
n yung jewel merchmut, for .the purposle of exai-
niniring slits bracelets.

" i ly the eyes dif tis i gure were visile, bui
they were blackernind moure beautifu ltan titubse
of any hieroine of the Arabiain NIghltsi ' Enter-
ltainlinents4, anda they'llt unaleeoCel.ice,
thiree-t1lines, mnna Mont a sensation thmrugh myt%
hieart to whiieit was halppiylias yet a titrain-
ger.

1Behind the figure stood tho less enrefully
velled persont on an old female servant. boune
grey hair struggled over a wrinkled forehend,
and the veil even revealed the tipper part of
ier high nose. Shte wau tho guardian of ic
youang beaLuty probably. That it -was a younag
beauty thusiai sîunder hlie silken balloona I badi
no dout. IL was likeun oriental taie.

"iThe Jewel merchant was bt i t tlis
waîreuTh moehant of IbbieJbles witht

saw the beaity make me a little aiguwith lier
uxquiilte band ; but she did It. The sigi seemed
to Say, a Wnit.' I waited.

SWhat. I walted for I hardly knew. .iundur-
stoXl ite cuistoins Of tthe coutry weil enougl
to b aware Ltat I coula not speak t this dum-
sel, ir be addressed by lier, lin tlac opau mstreets;
butI I understood youig wonot well enougli t
know tliant soeittiing was lin storo for me.in the
way of aia adventure. iMy repertoire of gesture
a nut large. No Eangliabn's aix. I 1nodded

a "-Yes." IL sullced. As situ went away,
guaiLrd by ler od attendait, she repeat.ed the

,!notlOi.
SWaitl,' IL sid gauain.

aaYes,' replieda my nîod.
*'There was a coffe-house close t hiand, open

tio the street like iltlit other shops. There,
with my ltubble-bubbles lu nmy band, I squatted
on.ai cuishloi, andi sipped and stmoked.• I also
ealt sonethling. It imay have been the conserve
or pomegranattes without ppper, of whllch we
read in the Arablan Niglits. It was sweetI; It
melted on tie plate. It leftbohind a doliclous 0
taste and fragrance. It was oriental to the lait
degreq.

"Near mise, one smoked sometling stronger P
that tobacco--a sehperhaps-that sent hIm
by and by, Intu a stranîge sort of sloep, his eyes,
half opeai, hais hands dropped osa their backs,
half shlut, ugitirnt tthe cushions, the pipe still he-
tweenl hil lips.

*'WIthi uthe coffe aop, a story-teller tbrew l
down n little flat basket for contributionis, antd
begant is narrative vIth, In the natme of AI-W
laih ,'t

" IL was aboutli tegeill; but I hit littlo con-
prlonsion of the tale, my knowledge of the
language bolig so poor.

••l Iits nitdst I saw a figure pass-pause-
maike a aigu toa me.

a' IL was Lte old woma, the servant of my
inysterlous beauty, I lung a coin to thae story.-o
teller, aud followed lier.

" She went on for a long while, until I began I
te think Litat slie would nover speak to me ; but
atI last she psaused under the shadow of the bInnk
white-plaster wall of a house in a quiet part of c
the city, andat siddenly lettIng down a long wisp
of gray hair, took from IL a letter - alittle
crooked thming written on bright paper, and N
drenched with perfume. t

. I tore it open. It was wrIlaitt li queer Eng- C
lia.

a •I a little English know,' It began. iy>' t
motherelse EngUs1. Mosit beaut1ful1 I wait
for yo. Come.'"

-Whena she said -mati beautiful,'dtid she
mean you 9" asked Ned, in amaze. 

diYes," said Tomt, .1-of course." m
"bWhat do the gentlemen look like there ?"

asked Ned.
1' Where shall I gol' I asiked of theOldWO- i

man.
"ghe boeokoned. Agali I followed. We

walked on, al eoing before, I followlng, until
ahe pausci before a white-plastered wall, lu
which was a narrow door. Unlocking this, she
motioned me to enter, and almost treading on
my heels lu ber haste, lnstantly slhpped in after
me and relocked IL. W

i found myelf lu the most beautful gar-t
den Imagination eau deplet. A fountain playedlis
ln the centre, and flowers of the most, gorgeous
colore bloomedi tthe splendid vases and urns W
that surreundd t. Boyond it vas a rose arbor.
Obeying the old woman's motions, I entered the(0
door of this fragrant retreat. t

"On the instant, two beautftil arms were ot ai
about my neck, and a vole. like that of the o
nightingale softly breathed these wordls: g

i i'Oh, how long I have waited for yeu, joy of

rit

lit

mut11.l oaf wlilh ndlaerelau tOISe iudders. Piticles
of disa h g1i , i.nt, l thal ie pnlili att, lilkiig, nnd
i thus introatlueoi fligi frontI ia sliauga, whcla
muiiiiiIIIlrl iIn ti intlik, nuid spoiled t.hu wiallc aif
lt-giving it tie oidor of the foui water.

i'raf.tnaw, oaf Corneli University, iniltlinîg the
cerenoii hitlais aintuk to bi- ropy, txamlutti Il wtll 
a, iiicroseo'e, und founaitf Iinfested wlth living
orgiaismtas. On liivestlgtiu lie fotund tinit tlie
herd front whieh his supply enme, drank the
walter of -"a stagint pool, iocnted lt li a muddy
swnile." 'hle iicroscopu developed orgaisns
lin tias waater lailinth samne sort wltl tiose found
in the milk. Tte santewere also dotected on a
nicroscople examlition of th blood of the
cowms. That the cows were in adiltsaed contil.
tifon wast shown by the tliermuoinater tesât-theyv
bchig hot alait fPverlish. A little of the salue
ilithy valter was lintr(XtieuIelaltint mille w1 thiCh
praper itta ashowan tao' be pure, allil it di
tilme .a le sltamlle 1111y armugîîaiistms multiplIed
al latik posssin uf il i vIast, ninbers, pro-
duinig the tueainC clntrtet of zusilk l mitait llrait
ilotiet.el."

Tais i1ivest ignttioi, mide y ait enrelul observer,
proves coilusively ltait tli germa of diseaso
nLund of a milke-spollitg fermeit cnn be bintroduced
faito the blond and faito the ucider, by simply ai-
lowiag the cow to drink unsuittble water. It
holds out the phiniet possible practicnl tesson to
the dairymian, andI If le disregards 1t, and so
maisses lits opportuulty' for naking good cheese
and butter, he hais only bimself to tlaank. It
shows that the cieanlltines of a dairy farm.must

A SUDDEN SQUALL.

Nigits thum far.l'ow would it end ? I knew
not.

Don't aisk me hat I did with imyself during
he remaining hours of the day. I know nothlng
of them.

- At midniglit I sut upon the stonto benct
gain, clad in a coarse oriental dress, but wtha
plstol iddon boneath it. I dli resolved rather
o die than t allow ier to be tori fron tne. It
was love at first siglit that I felt, but year could
not have made lt stronger.

- I wated. The moonu arose round and yel-
ow lin the sky. The fonthery hends of the date
palms scemed te nod to me. A strange bird
attered ashrill cry. A dogbarked. Ihardstops
within the gardon, and shrank back lito the
hadow. They were not the stops of womon.
As I listenel the gate opened, and four black
laves, bearing a burden, emergod therefromu.
As the moonlight, fell upon them, I saw lita

>hey lield the sides of a great sack.
i They marched awaytoward lte river. As I

watched them, dreading I knew not what, the
ald woman, wilth hler hair dishevolied, rushed
ut of the gardon, and wringing lier bandas,
pointed after them.

Whiat lhas happened ?' I shrieoked.
'She throw into my hand a iIttle note, the

ounterpart of the one I Ia recoived that day.
I tore Ilt open and roand these words:
" Adieu ! the Calipi bas discovered all. I

was lits wife. The ate of an uifaithful wife ln
his land lit te sowed up In a bag of limo, and
ast into the river. Adieu, forever. NAIDA.'

i-Vlth a wild shriek I rushed after the re-
reating slaves, and-awoke."

"Eh11?" salid Ned; I awoke "
i Yes," said Tom. Il That was when I was

down wilth that baid foyer three years ago, and
Samn. ha! btee showing me a Turklsht pipe, and
my black-haired cousin Belle had reod me to
i leep witth he Howa l in Syria ;' and out of
hoes throe things, an oriental pipe, a pretty
brunette and an exquisite book, my adventure In
Damacus with the beautifunl malden was horn."

HOW IMILIK GETS SPOILED.

Mir. Willard, ln his Ohio address, gives much
weight to certain causeswhich etrect a deterlor-
ation in the quality of milk--espeially the pre-
ence of dirt and dust in the pail ; the Inhaling
af foul odors by the cows, ut pastur. and aise.
where ; and the drlnkinug of putrid water.
Instancos aire cited, in which putrifyng flesh

(as o deui animals) lias communmied a taint
o the milk in the bag, by simply tainting the
ir breathed by the vow. Milk in the vat of a
beese factory during the heating of the curds
ave oil'a smel like that otstagnant water. It
was foundtat one of the patrons had allowed
its ows to pau tarough a narrow slough, the

0

be radical, thormugi, nnd all-pervading. No
fllthy mud sihould lbe allowed to dry into a dust
that may foulI the plt; no foul odors should
taint the undrawn milik ; and the drinking
water should b Iree of the a littleIcaven that
leavenueth the whole lump" - cow, milk, nd
all.

JOSH ILLINGS ON BABIES.

Babys I ltv withl ail mi heart, they are mi
swetmeoats; they warmn up mi blood llke a gin
sling; they krnwl up into me and nestle by the
aide of mi soul like a kitten under a ook-stove.

I hav raIsed babys niself, and kno what i am
talking about.

I hav gat graicildren, and they are wuss
thnnthn fut krop tw rIlot amung the frel-

ings.
If I could have mi way, i would change ail

the human Iingsu now on the aSe of the
carth back juta babys at once, and keep them
tIare, and make this footstool one grand nur-
sery; but wat I would do for wet nisses I
don't kno, norI idon't cure.

I would like low hav fiftoen babys now on mi
lajp, and l nlap ain't the handyest lap lthe
world for babys, nteither.

M1 lap Iz long enuar, but not the widost kind
Uv a lapi.

I am a good deal ov a man, but I konsist of
longtlh principall, and whon t make a lap of
:mlself, It I not a mattrass, but more like a
couple ov rails with a jint In them.

I can bold more babys ln mi lap at once than
any man lin Amerika, without spilling one,
but I Itunts the babys.

I nevor snw m baby ln mi life that t didn't
want tow klas; t1am wuss than an old maid ln

Ithis respokt.
I hav soon babys that i hav refused tow kiss

until they liad been washt; but the baby want
taw blame for this, neither was 1.

Thane ane folks in this world who say they
don't luv babys, but yon kan depend upon il,
when they war babys sumboddy luved them.

Babys luv me, too. I can take thora out ov
their mother's arms just as easy as I kan an
untledged bird out or hiz nest.

PITH ltAMES, ETC.

The white pit i t1hec ccorus stalks is capable
of many beautiful uses. In the spring, when
the sap bagins to ascend, and the plant is putting
forth its earliest loaves the pith may b e obtain-
d by pushsing IL tlhrdughîwith a blunt-potuted

stick ; or If there isany ditnulty lin this, the
euter euticlo may be pceled earefully off with a
ponknife until no parole romains. Thisâ ne
white pith, ln Its fresh state, la entircly lexible,

andIa uy bet t nad twlited so as ta forn iolther
round or square Iîcture-fralmes for cartes do
viite ; strps cf It antyo fistened at tlie corners
with sm1ta1l plas for thlc rustic style, and knots of
thei pitt ca be used as ornamonts for top, bot-
toun, aitd corners, In oor to eako those
fraies of suitable thickness, several layers of
pith cati bu gumamed togother neatly witht white
gunai-îarable. Vory pretty ornamental stands
are mode by taking two small pleces of white
glss, ottier square or oval, and placing betweei
theio san litt photograplh of statuury, entout
wlth sihnrp issors so as to have n white paper
ground.work left. A little gum on the back of
the plctuîre will fusteit to the glass, and the
muter edges of the lwo glasses nay bc kept ta-
gether by gnmming a strip of white paper or
ribbon aroundover the edges. A little franie of
wire, bot so a to forit ni stand, will cnnsableyou
tu set it li an uprigit position, and atnother
lnyer of plth gumned around will entirely con-
centi I from viw.

leinutifulai roasos tare producel by making fint
a saender v oodeni cross of the required helight,
hin covering it with white papier, nd aftorward

with pith, laid as closoly ns possiblo togothur,
and gummaedfat. If a very small and light one
be required, let the fondation b of two wires,
fausteied together by finer wIre, the lower end
bolng Inserted Into a smatl block of wood for a
base. By surroundngl the wire wIth several of
those pith stales It will b entirely concealed.
Sometimeslt may b Improvedl by the addition
of a few white wax loaves or flowers entwined
around the buse. Of course these ornamonts of
pith, being so very delicate, will require the pro-
teation of a glass sadte.

Mu. J. B. B aA TT, n Hebrow scholar, v. rit-
Ing in the irewsla Clahonicle, contends ti lthe
Prophot Jereninl, witlh the remnant of the
tribu of Judah, itgrated to Ireland, and wais no
other tIhani the celebrated Irish roforsor and
lawglver, Ollatn Foln. The prophet brought
with Itii a the LUn Fait, or Stone of Destttny, f hich
was subsequently convoyed by nu Iris lprineo
to Scotlandi for coronatlons purpose, nnd cen-
turlos aifterward rematovet to Westnlinster Ab-
bey by CIng Edwnrd the Third, since wlilul
tinie ail tt> Kling nat QLaiuees of' fEngland iown

to Victoria have bten crowned up itIL. This
atone, Mr. ]larnett snys, wvaîs that whalhC vs
originally kelat li inth antuary of the lirst

itmple at Jrutailen, and was known as 'a Ja-
cob's Stoane," being noae other thna the stonte
dlrectly apoitrophizeild by King Dalvid as tlie
stone whici the bilideris rejected," but wilch
wias destintet for pecillar ionours. Mîr. Bairntetts
essuy lias at loast the icniertof bolng very curlos%
and very learned.

MARKET REPORT,

HEARTHSTONE OFFICE.

Oct. 31, 1872.
Thera is nu particular change tc note ins the condi-

tion of the local flour market. Woustern advieus were
a little more favorable tu iolders. and a steadier
feeling prevailed. A.mnderately aîctiv deandun e.-
ised on 'Change, and about 4.300 bnrrels were sold
at abouit yostoray's arices. The reoits woreu 4,80
barrols. Wheat vas quiet and pricesnominal; a
orgo of No. ' 2Spring was sold, but the tarins wuro
not disclosed. Provisions and gencral produce wre
quiet and tolerably stady ut previons uotations.

Subjoinod are the latest market reports front
Liverpool:

*ie ont4

.lour ......... 30 6 30 0 31 9 3 0l «M0si31J',
Red Whoat ..12 0 12 2 12 0 12 0 12 0 12 2
Winter.......Il 116 Il Il 8 Il 8 Il 9
Whito.........12 8 12 8 12 9 12 9 12 6 12 9
Corn.........2 6 28s6288U2% 6 2e9 28 9
Ilarley ....... 3 Il 3 6 3 030 3 6 3 6
Oats........ 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 M 2 3 2
Poa.........40 0 40 0 40 0 39 0 40 0 40 0
Pork..........56 0 5b 0 56 0 61Sti i 0 56 0
Lard.... ..... 39 0 30039 0 39 0 39 0 39 0

FL.oua.-Superior Extra, nominal, $0.00 te $0.00;•
Extra, $6.50 to $6.75; Fancy $.20 to $0.50 ; Freshi
Supers (Western Wheat) 590 to S0.00; Ordinary
Supers. Canada 'hoat,) $5.90 to u 0.00; Strong

akers', .00 t t 6.15; Supers fron Western Whoat
(Wellan Canai (fzesh ground) $0.00 to $5.90; Su-
pers City brands (Western Whoet), V.00 ta P.00;
Uanada Supers. No 2, .70tto$5.60; i 'estern States,
Ha 2. 30.00 to 30.00; l3ine5.00 to 5.20; Middlings,
$3.75 to 34.00: Pollards.$.50 te 3.00; UpperCan-
ada Bai Fleur. 100 Ib.. $2.70 ta $3.00; Mity bag,
(dolivored), $3.123 to $3.16.

WuxAv.-Market quiot. A cargo of Westorn Spring
change! hands on private torns.

OA.rsiA., per brl. of 200 Ibs.-Quiet ai $4.75 te $5.-
15 for Uppor Canada.

PEAs, P bush of 66 Ibs.-Market quiet. Two car-
goes change! hands at 843e lnt night.

OAsP, P bush of32lbs.-Finn at 32e0to34e.
Cons.-Market duli. Nominal quotations are 510

to 52a.
BABLET.-Nominal at 50e ta 55e, for new.
BUTrra, per 1b.-Market dull. Fair dairy Wes-

torn.14c to 151o; good tuochoice do, 18 te 21 ; East-
orn Townbips, nominal.

COxsas, P lb.-Market quiet but fin; Factory
fine lie te 11e; Finest new 12e te 121e.

PoRK, pr bru. of 200 lbs. -Markot doit: Now
Mess, $16.75 to$17.25. Thin Moss, $15.50 ta $16.00.

Làinn.-Quietu t 11e te 113e per potun.
Asaxa.-Pots quiet. Firtsi at $6.571 te $6.65.

Pearls quiet. Firsts, $8.60 to$8.65.

THE BECKIVITH SEWING MACHINE, $10.
S already used successfully in nearly 10,000 familles. With it every garment li the house-

hold ls ecampletely mad.; aise. heing, tuckiis, gathering, embroldoring, &., are obeautifullydone.
udreds of delighted purebasers write us from aIl quaters. exting Its imerits. As a spoclaen, we give

a brief extract front nc wrtton by Wt. P. Townsend, a highly osteerned Quaker of West Chester,'Pa.,8th
mo. 16th day: " Miy wlfo, who is tn very delicate h.rth, besidos making fororsof aili eessarygaments
af different materials, mado fcr me an entire woolen suit-coat, ont, and pnts-in a met workmanliko
manner, fully equal to any I ever had made in Philadelphia or elsewhore, and she nover recoived any in-
struction except what came with the machine."

Fuly warranted two years. With care it wil lIasttwonty yoars. What more cau you ask, when wo
ive s umuch and ask a little? Sont to Uny address, with ail attachments, on recelpt oi $10: or. for 3-et.

atamp, o send 18 pages of ciroulars and testmonlah . Termts te agents inariably eanh, with liberal per
.ent. No discount on single machine.

I BOKWITB SEWING MACHINE Ce.
236 St. .James Atreet.

P. O. Drawor 422, Montreal.
We can confldently recommend the BECRWITH MACHINE ta cur subseribers. Any one proferring

to mendi us the ash, may do so, and will receive the Machine by Express. The Sc ai e .Aeriia tnd
American Apraiultur er reeommend it highly.

Montreal,0otober 1872. GEORGE E. DESDARATS.
3-44 tf

W ANTED,-TEN YOUNG MEN ANDIVE YOUNG LADIES to quallfy as Tel-
graph Operators. Situations found for those who
study and receive a certinloato of proiienoo. For
fuli particulars apply at once to Professor HIEBERT,
DoMINIoN TExGAEu INsTITUTS, 75 Great St. James
Street, Montroul.

JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,
3_31tfProprietor.

ARE CHANCE.-A persons out of
_" business or desirous of gettingirto a better
paylonea should send $1.00 for full partionlars in-
structions and samples whereby they will be enailed
to make from $1000 toSM per onnum.

Address, YENRYF. LEMONT & CO.,
236,St. James Streot,

610 SEWING MACHINE.

SE WANT ENERGETIC AGENTS,
MALE and FEMALE, lnavery section of

e country, wh ecan earn from $5 to $10 per dayb
sollis the "BxcoiwU$a 10SaiGv A MAolNE" leh
is behi rcomnd by the oi efe,<i AmÀ v
N. Y. lralpesdea*. len dy a e a can
,ourna4 merican Artasn, Amerwma Agricuiiursat,
&o., &o., (the latter tacng 1,000 as remiumfse r
subscrlbers>, anal b>' tue tltusoais lwho arc nov
using the machine. Sond $10 for machine. Ciron-
lare of other goods on application, 18 pags of de-
seription testimenials. &o. sent fnee v addressing
the BEÜKWITH SEWINN MACHIN CO.,

3-42-d No. 286 St. Jeames Stroot, Montreal.

" AbsoluteIy the bot protection against fire."
Usedl by Rlalroadas,

Stoamuboats. Hlotols,
Facteoris. Asylums,

Fire Dopartmtents, &.
Send for ",Its Record."

F. W. FARWELL, Soerctary,
3-13 r 407 roadwny, New York.

Il N V E s T'
YOUR

l%&ECO l\%T lm "Tr
EITHER IN

Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western
RAILWAY EXTENSION

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Cent.

GOLD BONDS
OR IN

10 Per Cent.
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Maps. Pamphlets and Circulara furiahed upon
application.

W. N. COLER & CO., Bankers,
22 Nassau St., New York.

RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

Coughs, Colds, Bronciitis, und Astiiiii, it will
givo almost immediato relief. It L 1is lhigly re-
comeinded for restorinàg th ten of the V.. enl Organi.
Tho virtues cof Red Siîruce Guin are well knownî.
lu the Syrup thie Guam is held in coumpletu souin-
tion.

For sale at al Drug Stores, Prico 25 cents per
bottle, and Wholesale ad Retail by the Proprietor.

UENRY R1. GR3AY, Chbemist,
144 St, Laswrenco Main St.

3-25z. Montrenl.

POSTAL CARDS.
Great credit is duo te filePost Office authoritics for

the introduction of thlis very useful card. It Lfi now
being extousively in circulation among mnany' of thi
priuipll Mercantile iris of ditis City in the way of
Letter, BusBiness Carde, Circulars, Agents' and Tra-
vilers' Notices to Customners. &c.

WVe supply thum pirinted. at front 11.50 to $12.50 per
thousand, according toquintity.

LEGGO0 & C0.
810 ST. ANTOINE STREET

and
. 1 &2 PLAcS u'AinaLEs ILL.

Molntreal.

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00Lord Brohosam Telrseoue willldistincr ish

the tinte by ai Chureli look ilvo, a fingtstaf ton,
landscapes twenty miles distant; and vill dinen the
Satellites of Jupiter,&.,&.c. This extraordi-
nary cheap and powerful glass is cf the bot make
and possessos achronatt lonsos and is squa ta one
ocsting e,20.00. No Tourist or Iiitiemn,î should b
witbout i. o»t f;op t

MICROSCOPES.-
Tho now Microscope. This highly finishoed instru-

ment is warranted to show animalculem in water, cols
in paste &o., &c., magnifying several hundrd tintes,
has a compound body with uchronatio tonnes. Test
object Foreops. Snro Glasses, &c., &c. Ina polished
Mahogany Case, complote, rico3.00 sont froc.

011 . SNDElS,
O atician, &o. 120 St. James Stroot, Montreal.
{&nd one Cent .Stumpfe,/r ktalogue.)

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TONIC.-Without Phosphoras no thought,

say, the Germans, and they miaght add, no action,
since Phosphorus and its coniuisndare kiown to
bo tho motive power uf the nervous anmscular
syston. Theyeconstitute more than half the mate-
rial of the human body. boing found In nvery tissue,
and thoir prosnce is aboolutely essontial to nutri-
tion, as they licupromite ficconversion of albumen in
the food into librine, wliicl is lte vitalising.agent of
pure, healthy blood. Thoy are now oming into uni-
versal ise in Europe and America In the trentment
of ecrofulous, Consumpîttive and Venereal disoases.
which are cansel by lmpaverished and poisoned
bloodi: and in diseasesofwomen sufforing from irre-
gularities, obstructions, and exhausting discharges,inpale, puny children, and that condition of nervous
and hysical prostratIon resultingt front bad babits.
excessivo use of stimulants and tobacco, and all that
train of evils known as a faut life. The great relia-
bility and promptness in its affects lu Immediately
and permanently restoring the devitalizod constitu-
tion has made Dr. WlIEELER'S COMPOUND
ELIXIR OF PI1OSP11ATES AND CALISAYA, a
great favorite with the Physicians and public. Sold
at $1.00.

UNAN'S PULMONIC CANDY, invaluableL for COUGHS. COLDS, &o. Retail, all drug-
gts have it,l 15 and 2S conta cr package.

Wholosale, EVANS MERCER & 00,
3-44 l Montroal.

3-41 tf Montrel-oa. iLADIES', GENTLEMEN'S & rCIL-
HE ENCHANTED FLOWER.-At word1 dnF1lntalhe ar tatstle and d

of eommand a beautiful tower appears ithiIe ion at GEO. E. SIEGARS, suoussor teuln-holo of your cout, and will romain there as G. W. KETCHUM, 696 Craig Stroot.
long as you please. Sent carriage froo for 50 cents. 4- .
Splondld inducoments te a ents te make money:« 4-40. M
eau easlly make fiem 35 tas0por day. Bond$
for Agenat's outct andl soeure toTnrm s printed and published by Eo.

Adalmeis, ALWIN* & Co E ~ 1 tlta aa ulselb
P.AO. Drawer4f2, E.DEenARm3A , 1, Place d'Armes Hil, and 319 Bt.

3-44 tf Montreal. Antoine StreetMontrel, Dominion of Canada.
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